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Terms et the Itepertee.

$2 30 per annum; if paid sytthp* the T ier meow. war
be' deducted, for oath WWI setuoy to ;drawee, $l.W will be

deducted..Airesimnsatrem per square of um' lbws. 33 rents for the
'list, and 26 cents Or each subsequent insertion.

irr 'WENS .14 MASON is autisnized to reverie and re-
e iptfor monies doe to this offtcet.

(z To avohl misunderstanding, we would state

to those *born we have forsiarded bills, that ibe
*maid only includes the two past-years, ending

last week, during which time the piper bas been
published by us alone—and has no reference to

the.tirne-the paper was published by E. S. Gdbtl-
Itch & Son .

Newspaper Postage.

The time has again come for the County Press
to urge upon Congress, their nghts and the rights
of their subscribers. The monstrous injustice of
the present rates of postage" demands an 'unani-
mous expression against its further continuance.—
We see carious schemes proposed for reducing the
rates of Postage, but none which benefit in any
way the country publisher or his patrons. Every
new scheme emanates from "the cities, and is cal-
culated only to benefit business-men of those pla-
ces as thou.Th we outside, barbarians'. are out of

•the question.
The benefits of legislation should be general—-

they should affect the poor as well as the rich—the
humble as well as the aspiring. Unfortunately such
is not uuilormly its results. _The rich are oftener
cared for—and those who are most able to bear
the taxes of Government, escape entirely. Under
the present post office regulations grow and 'fla-
grant injustice is done to by far the largest propor-
tions of the inhabitants of the United States. The
portion most able to bear the tax imposed for sus-
taining that Department of our Government are
precisely the class which the legislation of the
country is exercised to benefit.

By the law reducing the rates of postage, news-
papers were allowed to go free for 36 miles within
the county in which they are published. This was
a most wise and Excellent regulation, and met with
public approbation. But Congress repealed this
section-.-for Ni'rhai reason, we could never learn
The interests of the Department did notrequire it,
and certainly-public opinion did not call 'for it.

We shall not let this matter rest—we shall keep
agitating it until 'something Pike justice is done us
—until the poor man's paper—which is one half
his children's schooling—shall be relieved from its
present onerous tax—a tax imposed that wealti y
men may.carry on their correspondence ;ninth) ex-
pense.

Murder at Elmira.

We learn from the Chemung Democrat the follow-
in,grparticulars of the late mysterious atioir at that
place, rumors of which had already reached ns:—
"A man by thetiame of Eleaier. Salisbury, resid-
ing in the town of Erin, came to Elmira ou Friday,
last with a load of oats. After disposing of I ..asload, he fell incompany with two notottous drunk-
s:kg, and was last seen with them on the bridge,
late in the evening, since which time he has not
been heard of. His team was found in the street
on Satuiday morning, md a five dollar Bill and
some other papers were found in the wagon, also
traces of blood. Fears are entertained that he has
been murdered, and histwocompanions have been.

'arrested, and will 'have their examination to-mor-
row _morning, before W. P. Konkle, Esq."

We hate no further account, except that the two
persons mentioned above, were taken to Owego,
and' placed in confinement, the Chemung County
jail-being unfinithpi,

Appolirtrimeatt.

Governor Johnston has appointed Jazz Anse,
of Troy, Associate JoJge for this County, in place
of Hon. Reuben Wilber, resigned.

Jona Ramos, of Monroe, has received the ap-
pointment of Aide-camp to the Governer,.with the
rank of Lieut. Col. .

BROTHER JONATHAN CHRISTMAS AND Ni3v YEARS
Pic-roaut..—We have received frson Wilson & Co.
New York, an early copy of 'their double-mam-
moth Pictorial Brother Jonathonfor the Holidays.
Wemay safely say that ,it is the richest and best
pictorial-paper ever issued from their press. It is
indeed a rare effort of genius, and 'nobody will be

ismdisappointed who sends for a copy. The nd
feature of the paper is an engraving of enor
size which- will astonish every oody, entitled 41

Pleasures, Follies and miseries of Christmas i
New York."' Thu engraving is near. four feet
long by 35 inches wider aid is beautifully *cut-• .

ed. 4'.. spirited group, of Portraits of " Genet*
Taylor and liii Cabinet" occupies the principalpart
of,the first page of the paper, and a grand tableau
of 'Dr. Franklin's Maxims fills the lak page. But
we must stop, for we cannot enumerate one half
of the fine pictures which go to make up thil
mammoth sheet.' It is really a curiosity iri litera-
ture and -the .fine-arts; and the price is, moon=
ishingly cheap at 12cents- per copy, or ten fer one
dollar.

ce,- We cell Judge COltamer's attention—if he
has the•tithe le. bestow from decapitating Demo-
eratio Post St4ters—to the outraguns brogrilarity
of-the-mailtrunninglitto this place. We would
thank bin Ali,? to stir op his agents, So that when
the mail does arrive we may receive our mail mat-
ter. Positively, we are, about as isolatedfrom Har-
risburg as fiom China, and a CarPPOfilialee can
be carried on vrith.Califomia war-mach more cep.
ty Aut, &spat& than with* foulest sbee. 'The

memo,* the: oldest ittbabitaatP hardly gas!'
back to the time .when we hatre-beerrfavored with
a titalPfhim'below; and then oriWto rist.spinither
recall-SAW regularity aradrspaidieguiyid
under .i'Dentoitr'itin piie Mut;
son c 4 suffered some" in hii time-but the tensile':
relPhivintsiedl9Liiii atitainiatratkat; wool& be a
falarY MiuktlEeketcl.it now- •

of this stick
PIK*. 9n,Vin

to if*leil,*theikasii*Oka nifilige,
I/0 net* =eh ailita 11ih4togiiae st in
They hats iosw thaftimtplaseiu'd ha* •
the way ofall whip hoglionk," The lionweeiey
okyPetwsy hlWOJekee:&>!leilid-I,6OII:PP*
'theninOiPleofpioleelieedirties, and though some
meithers of it may attempt to galvanizetheirlank
mpt torten.* into e.emroodiri antiateoce,
iempti will only in the end oink them lower into
the depths of

But a fact comesout in this °Tariff" discussion
art ifiwarthy bya
tang paper that the'veseltiatto *pan this sobject
adoptedby ourhtle Stele Convinfitier was voted
down in the Committe* onResolitions. We have
aot seen it denied.--in tact, ,we bete :pricy good
authority for thinking it true. Tatitlienthe-Dele.
gate from Brailfeedi knowing thathelmrepresen-
ting thettne.fieelinvi of the Demoimcioi this coon.
y, offered theresolution in the oonteetion, not, a

a man had the courage-to oppose it. -"lt' passed by
a unanimous wee. It is a sad commentary upon
the timidity ofthe Mee who composed the einn-
mittee; and is a fair specimen ofPeopsybraniaMi•
tics. The people of the state ratified that resolu-
tion by electing the nominetref the-Convention by
a majority of thousands. A time-serving, coward
ly policy wadik bare dictated silence upon the sub-
ject, through few. Public sentiment has been ready
for such an expression for yeare—we are rejoiced
that Bradford has the honorof first giving it shape.
Here, we have met the questionopenly—there has
been no shrinking or evading it.—upon it we have

. fought and conquered..
-We hope the time is not far distant when the

Democracy of the 'ice will take a high and manly
position upon allAttestiottsof public policy. She
will not then be subject to the reproach tit not der-
lig to express in oue part of the Commonwealth,
opinions put forth in another. She will onl'y do so,
when she permits the voice of the people to be
beard, and casts off those leaders who Wethe De-
mocracy of theKeystone for selfish purpose!.

Coricams.---This body commenced its first sm.
sion on Monday. last. The message was ready for
ielivery, and if Convene affected an organization
on Monday, was probably read yesterday. The
election of Speaker, however, may postpone its de-
livery for several daye—we shall publish it nest
week. in fall.

This first seseion of the thirty-first Congress will
be unusually important. The great measures to be
melded by it-.-and 'the promulgaticn of the princi-
ples of the Administration, will make its procee-
dings of great interest to the public. We shalt en-
deavor to minister to the public wants, by publish-
ing condensed yet full reports of its proceedings.

Fouxn Dann.—On Thursday, 22d oh. Mr. Aram
Thomas a citizen of Springfield, was found lying
beside his wagon, in the road leadingfrom Wells-
burg to Springfield. He was dead when first dis-
covered—had apparently been stricken suddenly
with the hand of Death, and fell• from his seat to
the ground. Another awful warning that "in the
midst of life we are in death!"

THE CELEBRATED MAIBMOTH ALPINE STRAW-
BERT.—A chance is How afforded •our citizens of
supplying their gardens with this productive and
highly esteemed variety of the strawberry. Stv.
T. B. PHELPS., of Palmyra, is now at the " Brad.
ford Hotel," with a supply of the plants, and all
who may wish to cultivate -this delicious fruit will
io well to avail themselves of this rare opportuni-
ty to supply themselves with plants.

Coml. commenced in this place, on Monday
last--Judgmel‘fu.ustott, Motta.tx, ai' the newly
appointed Judge, Mr. ADAMS, upon the bench.

DANVILIX Posx-Omcr..—During the month of
October sundry fetters containing money were de-
posited in the LlaivillerPost.office, for Phihicletphia
New York, &c, but they did not reach their des.tination. Sutspieion: finally settled upon Charles
M. Gearhart, of Rush township; Nonh'cl. co. (son of
of the late carpenter Jacob Gearheart) who had
been called into the office for a few weeks as As
sistant P.M. in the absence of the regular Clerk,
who was sick and unable to attend to his duties.—
Soon later issavirg.the offiee, in the forepart ofthis
Months,Gearheart suddenly started for the west,and was subsequently pursued by Cornelius Garret-
son Zig. ofDanville, and on the 22d inst., he was
arrested, it Mt. Vernon, Ohio, by Mr. Germiston,who telegraphed to Mr. Shoop, the P. M. at Danathat some of the missing money had been fon.
with Gearhart, add identified. •Subsequently a
lever from Mr.. Garretson, hat. mashed the Post
Master at Danville, sitting that 83,984 in money,
checks, &c., was found itithe possession of Gear.
hart ; butthat Gearhart had employed three Law-
yers, at bk. Vernon; • who were endeavoring to
have him'discharged-hops hinarrest. Mr. Garret-
son is 3 man of great, energy, and will no doubtovercome every differ-thy be may encounter, in,the
lyres? of Gearhart, and the safe keeping of themoney and papers. ound in his possession. Someof the remittancesabeauted wererto doubt mailed
I t Wit i mspoiputil other offieerar Noith wive*
of Danville Gearhart slept lathe Postisffiee,. and
chapged the mail from Money, via Danville to Pot.
tsville, which iisnallypassed through this placwbe.
fore day-lightAin,ihe morning. Previous to this
occurs: eta, MriGearhart is said to have borne or
good ekni.neter,.. ,The mammashia vexatious one
to many of our tininess men, whose money is
missing, one of deepregret io the Post Muterat
Danville, and a very unfortunate and unprofitable
one for the individual -vrittratistmeted the money
from the niaifie"By nextweek We shkll have moredefinite word in tegard twthe arrest; are.-11zialle

FOUND DEAD—The corpse of a Fian, supposedto'have died someten days previous was found by
a emptily of hunter*, in a shanty erected bfluat-barmen, near.ther Bddy Lieks,-cn Beech Credki in
Centre county. come ten miles kora its: month, on
Thursday night thel.sth inst is sup the
man soura stranger, who Was bewiid Bonita,
river or settlements onthe west of thercounann,andwhen overeonae with fatigue and exhaustion, had
accidentally found therhantirealloded to, and Craw.ledinto itand expired, as do parson is known to bemissing, on either Beech or Bald Eagle creeks.--Lycouring az:dee.

..93 .111171TIMMIL.REPOIIII IN Ilhannose.—At theme election it Michigan,. tivo proposiiima in rola-ion tri Constitutional Refovirrarere presented to thepeople fin iseceptanee or rekeetione, the fit to pro-vide for ilia. ekoticerefiedgeer, Sake-off,Prosecuting Attornervbrihopeople paid the otherto earl-a Convention for the perpeeeerremod=titStaterCofiraitotion,iiofiret whit:AirwavebY aa
A stone haw been prejwitiettew (Melnik IX'

the Oatioral .7idtuilitom_ ft is 'a
'ionti:quarty" inAtitkimaiiif -iiiiit'tfiiiiithlitlstialdidle- Mho,blayitithelmostthit Buts1
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!bah now 1114k* ttiisateiatifei ,
' lesioiSof _and rwOr'

relieve -der -..iiibk:
...;debti: •Char'': relief .shinplakina: .be
withdrawn„,*4. shets. orklakijkilleti_ex-lidialiii:VprOperilliiikilitilllif
Sikes has paseest`ancithe inheritor kir dike:lB7!*spookily of the laboring portalof the.ocankontrtydemands du* any *hoard be _..,___ We
hirileirelhe bait iiikkitielibi" :

-

-iitairld le.
advanced, by .prohibiting• she .oikalatiow Of allnatesitoder $lO. • —.. •' '=, a '...
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To pay the laborers on the labile works, elks]Slakewbi feklifuriatoriik;sheiald las sepreisded
for asio reoderisproospsand pancoral.-.- It abeeld
net heleli to-the whim, came!, or partizarspolicy
of the'. Stale Treasurer,_ or any_ other Stitt
01Soer: -The poblic'Worklfielkannually,•a large
4arnOtintOxerasit °hove all oxpeness,ardas a matter
of *lke. the labor and n ..allotials . to
keep teed iii repair rod and operation, should. be
fine paid out of the revenue derived "therefiocit.
We hope ilk tastier will set he ovotioaliel or

The Noah Branch Canal hasisen:romuned, sad
it is certainly she true policy of the Stare that the
work be noveurged forwardla crotpletion at the
earliest day potaiblet..:To.dothle, it will-be neces-
sary-and expedient, in oar °pure, tosuspend,-for
a couple of-years, the operation ofthe Sinking
Find law passed at the last session. Withootsuch
sospensiorr,lhe work,will 'be protracted and de-
layed, at its inatelood expense to the State, be-
sides loss of revenue. which-would be secured by
ficishing it.at the earliest, pre:o6oole period. The
course we have saggeased will also avoid any in-
crease of the State debt—Weser/sakiRqoubkron-

WT.' The Wife:of Hon. Lewis C: Levin, M. C.
from Pennaylvaiiiar is igufing quite largely in a
curious trial now in progress at Baltimore. Mrs.
L. is charged' with a ',lntent assault upon a young
mail named Fite, the son ora,wealthy merchant.The assaultwascunnitted ontputilie 'Madleading
from the city:, rd., ridinglwarbtagyor, passed the
carriage of Mrs. Levitt and looked in—espeob'nel
as hesays; to seeate of the family. with whom he
was acquainted; but tailing to recognise' who was
whisk'', he drew lip and allowed the carriage to
pass again. Mrs. Levin,: mmediately taking his
conduct uan insult, mimed herfootman to seise
theyoung man, which he did, held him while
she cow-hided him:

The /my have rendered a verdict hi 'the above
case of NO fine, end eau; and a &te of•O on
the servant who held IritiVs hone.

The Cayuga and SusquehannaRail-toadies° far
completed, that we learn that a loribmotkse came
overthis rue as far'as the commencement of the
new section, three and a half miles from our el.
lage, on Saturday last. Those who know, assure
us that but a few days will suffice tocomplete the
new track, from thejunotinn with the old road, to
the depot on South Hill. The work has,been push-
ed forward with greatenergy,. and at thesame time
a careful regard to its proper and sobistantial con-
struction.

The connecters are also busily engaged in sink-
ing a new and additional pieuat the mouth of the
inlet, of sufficient capacity to accommodate the
business the company expect Ix/transact there. The
new boatiorest City, has been re-painted and re-furnished, and will pow compare very favorably
with the boos upon the neighboring Seneca Lake.

The Rrail-road Company, now the ownersof the
entire line from Owegoto Cayuga bridge, are ma-
king their line deserving ofpationage and we
doubt notthey ;rill receive it.—Akeetz 'Tournal
the Mk eft

Gramme ": Famr-Scar." CHZICPS&.-We had the
pleasure ofexamining at thestore of Messrs. Clark,
Bingham &Co., No, I. Chatham Row, the largest
cheese we ever s t eyesupon. It came from the
'• Free Soil" County of Ashtabula, Ohio, and is the
joint product of Messrs Jae.Stone, W.J 'Woodruff,
and H. Wolcott, extensive dairymen Odle town of
Morgan It was made from the milk of &MCORP,
is foor feet and four inches in diameter, aticitwenty

oliel thick, and weighs 1760 lbw:—almost a ton.
It is for sale by Meaara.Clark, Bingham & Co., to-
gether with the entire product of two dairies,
amonnting to three tons among *rich are three.others which weigh SOW Bs: aiahy and several
neighing 200. The entire dairier'are put op in
uniform style, in handsome boxes, forthe Europe-
an market, thAverage wLfight of each, cheese w-
ing f lbs. The whole they fiepiled upon one
another, reaching near to c the ceiling, foreibly re
mind ot'e of the gigiunic Myleot things iu therGreat
West.--Brakm Traveller,

A German woman committed suicide in New
°drams lastweek by cutting her throat with i shoeknife.. We learn that she was always perfectly ra-
tional and sane upon every point. during the day
lime; butaesoon as darkness appeared she began
to manifest symptoms of insanity and often timesbefore clay light would become araving maniac
Her friends were compelled to exercise a constant
guard over her daring the night, to prevent herfrom.doing violence to herself and others; but as
soon as the dawn of dayapproached her excitementbegan to assuage and when the sun arose, she
would become calm andrational. Wmgular !

We SPX THATthe whole numberof persons miss
ing, dead; 3us., by the explosion of the Louisiana
at New Orleans, is now put down at 79. The-num-ber of wounded is 29, moat of whom .101 die. Itis thought ihat, at least, 50' more lave sufkied,whoare unknown. Thebodiessluiveleen-meow.
ered, were killed on the -wharf; or the adjmning
steamboat.. Those who. were ".siuing in . the sa-
loons, justover the boilers, as well u the steerage
passengers and moat of the ore*, have not beenheardof. This is terrible!

HONOR To rue Bases.—Col. ., Fr M. Wynkdop;who so gallantly carried the **kit BexTimesit Penn-
sylvania Volunteers • through the Mexican cant. ,
prim being at Wilkesbute,- Pe., lest week, 'tat
business, received Jeerthirretsmed volunteers and
eitivanii,o4hatplace, the compliment of paidia
supper, as a iestimonial,o7thetr appreciation !id hiswof•bravery,and devotedisirlotiani.

A liate Snot sit lArgra.t..42n Saturday morn-
ing a man named 'old Smidi was shot by ,another
man named James Caffrey. •As the lowa-Adver-
tiserhas the stray,• Caffiey,ihad been annoyed orplagued by various people, and had ihreateried toaboot them. Smith coming into his robin, Caffreyfulfilled his threat !irking it:pistol-at tom, injur-ing lAA severely: -Caffrey is

Warr Bianca Burr.—The laming miens'were Weveti directors oetbulyest Branch Bank orthe ensuing ye:— ' •
A. Updegraff, B. H.Lloyd, A. Woodward, Gee. .Tomb, Wm. bleKinneyi J. & 'Gram, P. Diekin.son, E S. Lowe, Joe. S. Willismi,Thoa. jtemieu,C. Guth lama, John IL`Cowden,,L. A. Micky.At a. meeting of the board,. A. •lliklegrafr, wasunanimously elected Prescient and Mumma-W.Lloyd, Cashier. .

There are in circulation Spoiioui notes
leg tobe of the Lancaster County Bank, a. , ich areaolculaled to deceive those who' are unacquaintedwith tbogentrine issurse._ Tbw, spurious nolo has
fin its vignette, Neptune in Weems drawk•by hor-ses—a IscomoAve and train at one and—aridat the
Womb (esclosid i r obeli) thesiiiiords i‘ Real es-
tate piedipsd and •private propeny '1044•10-" TheligualiarmwaTireiteneple6. -".
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aly ortlfiridklionkrelsomplepagia-dtu
- mentlifBraiii T. Nieluictinlfintir. Alla corithm-

.

log in her employy, for some considerable time, shs
rented ashopand*ln boldness on her own ac-

.

, fiemething mere then a
a

year sirnas Mr,lCilpet
of
-

dick)* a,WidowrMarried Aieleirr".,lndi
dile pia* ithimilipo,ic, Miedtkirianithe person al:
laded lot etpamfgeMsely alleged abewail bench
ofpromise to her, on hispast, seed for -weeks bail-
ed herself iir seeking eoastselwith a view to:obtain
leemlredrew. linforepomeming inmennerranduri.
,hideto command maws, sIM enommtereti little but
,ridicele and contempt. , akbandenbagthe hive of
herdredress, obit nouriihod'icliemes-of” 'pethonal
meenjp, Ma pablicli declared hirlikention ofre-
mingles be aid arseglit the Meneiot doingSo,,Ac her threntsconeeriedwalr tho puree* no.
ry etKilpntrick, they were disregarded and finally
'forgotten. - When the •irge Its crecinori. for dna
village last-winter: it- orormated in the home be-
longing toYilpatmk, and though it twee& Monate
of Miss D. to mind, no othereircurnstaneee appear-
ed to corroborate suspicion. I Shortly Wier the-hotel
ofA. Hawkins iris 'fared. but dimmed andrutin-

-1 Oohed. TIM night doormen Jim' this Wasvery cold,
with high.west„wied;'whichihed thefire not been
soon discovered, the preservitionoldieentire west
of Main.d. would have beim teepamible. ./n this
case the' incendiary War also undiscovered. .

Of late Miss Daman.hi; resided in Deheit, -bit,
the second burningofproperty belongingto rdpat.
rick induced more notice in. regard •to her move-
ments. It was ascertained that she had been seen
in the vicinity ; and that' shio bid stopped at the
bones ofa Mrs. Bowen, a woman who, though di•
voiced from her husband, on the ground of intern.
penance and above, wearregarded by many with'
much sympathy. Uponconversing with her she
let WI some expressions which served still more to
point suspicion to Mass D: ; accordingly an officer
was dispatched to Detroit-to arrest her. By wilful
repremmtations of theexpressions of is B. Miss
Duncan was betrayed into confirssion, which, totgather with heir constini reitlespess, since the injul.
ry of which ,be- complains,soon brought out itfull,
entire and consistentconbrioriOn of-her wholecourse
in thematter. ,She was the main witness in the
examination against herself -and accomplice. Ao-
cording to her own- statement, she had meditated
only the death Ofbetinjurer. She noir regretsahat
she didnot follow her first intention. Mrs. Bowen,
who ale alleges similar injury, ,,

first inclined her
to postpone this until she had consumed his prop.
erty.

To effect her purpose she had watched nights,
and walked miles through storms and darkness.--
He has been the object of her vengeance when he
little suspected .it. She intended to fire another'
building in the -tillage the same night she burned
the-barn, but by the time she arrived the light of
the fire was discovered, and the alarm indmedhet
to abandon-the auempt. She travelled-the same
night on foot to Wayne, where sbelook the eats to
Detroit: in all her plans, him. Bowen, has been
her'cradjitter--assisting by her counsel; and' for:
nishing shelter, food and materials for.carrfmg and
her purposes. Though the examination was cooltouching the firing of the barn, she has voluntaril
confessed firing the building by which so mac
damegerwairdme last Winter, and also Iliwkins'shotel. The building occupied by her firat ennploy.
er was also destined lathe Games. Itworld seem
that her determination for revenge tam ma into a
kind of monomania. The mewed were held to
bail in the sum of $2,000 each,in &heft of which
they were fully committer) to answer at the next
term of COWL

RePl7lll4O ovLecua.—The United States sloop-of-war Decatur arrived on the 14th instant, at Ports-mouth, from the Coast of Africa. An officer of
the Decatur has written a letter tothe Boston Pa,in which he gives the following account of theRepuble of Liberia. The letter gives the news up
to the 2ifil of December:

" The Republic seems to be in flourishing
condition, considering that it is peopled almost' en-tirely by slaves who have liberated, in our earth
em States. It has a liberal constitution. whole-some lowa, twonewspapers,churches of variousdenominations, and well.condacted schools.

" A general election had takenplaces sholt timebefore we left. President !Where, who ia= every
way qualified for the: Chief Magistracy, , was re-
elected, There was noelection of Vice Presidentby the people, and the choice devolves on Con-gress, whichconvenesthis winter. k was falder-al quite probable that Mr. Warner, the 'presentSecretary of State, would bechosen. TheRepub.lio has a snug man-of-warschooner, carrying a seat
little battery, with the' word. "'Liberia" on each
gun, all of which Wake present from the British
government. bhe ' was *trent on a cruise with
General Lewis, the Secretry of the Treasury, whoass visiting the tuitional trading establishmentsalong theLiberia shore which constitute the maindependence of the Republic few revenue.

Ortrum or Tux GRATE or Dixwm.t. —Welearn from the New Raven Palladium of Thursdaylast, that on the morning of that day, the Imes ofColonet-lohn Dixwell, one of the renowned Judg-es who caused King Charles the Fine to be clamm-ed, weidexhomed from their resting place, in the
rear of the Centre church, in that city, where theyhad lain since 16.111,the time of his death. TheSkeleton was in tolerably good preservation. Theproceeding was instituted by Mr. John JamesDix.well ofBalton, a descendant of theRegicide, whois about to erect a monornent over the grave. Thebones weregatheredap, inclosed in a small box,and. reconseouted to the grave, where thay willrubabljnirvoi be des'imbed again. Mr.: Dixwell
es the lineal deecondom of theRegicide, and wouldbe the present heir of his large estate in England,should the ittainder bpi removed.

.

Cot.. Isamu. Parma.—We had a sisitlastiseekfrail this gentlemen, who was on his retum,to Har-risburg from a visit to the'wenem pan slate State.He accompanied by Mr. Wilson, the gentle-man! and accomplished Clerk to, the Commis-
, mon , It reminded.us of old times tchsen'a Ca-
' nal C' missioner travelling along !herpublic ireprovetimints in a State flat, looking after the inter=.arts'of 1:-.: State. The Colonel is as :naives.' ofwham the.Demacraey. may well beproud. He isaml workit.g Commissioner, and goes non hisbeakless with as moch—if not more--eind as ifhisown pocket, Ind riot the Teeasury ofthe Common-wealth, waslaterseted. in the4tnattee. Ai nag e
naturally be supposed, we Sod that Col. Painter,during,the short stay be made ammo. tis, made*verz favorable im rees=our aritheeneitifellparties.

Fats 1$ Samyttgu.t. COOITT,IIID use Ott-Lrm.r-Onfikindiy. last two houses, occupied by miners,at the mines-of Mr J. 11."Lawton, neat:New Calitie, took fire and -urintritritienty earettnest.. Themost-painful part of the recurrence is that in oneof the houses, occupied by Thomas Barry, :hisniece, a fir! *bunt 14years of age, wak barn/alpdeath-. (Witte satnentrming, the ftke ofBans-el Illillytnier,'"r-Esit., at his coat liEndingi in NeiCarbon, though not in his. oocupinjy at the time,was also deuroyed by fire...
A Cirt:=lie city of Utica, New York,does' natowe a single cent-ofpublic debt, and-Un:money in Bank, beside tease dub and colketable.It bas en:abundant- supply of ,water, brought intothe PickiminitOt cilizens,,ifresh- front the moan-lainiiptings.. his biltteAjfry itat!tf, .pittc and ex-Rent gamey.; MS bait ityponited'ind-sousfieeduirFite Departmeaeof aey- city etiti ,eneinAlearica,teed lathe oely city ustheltate'whkdt-irhOLMß** War* of 68. fheleni.len•
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in 4 iithikinfolf ai officer in tlio itaftp in
t.l4.o*'Wl** with barahildwill•
puts 1146140 Hotel, jkostpad -hcaa the briAge
load' to float's hdand into thi nv.r, _iad was

.ploaldrx,Thiuristarribill:hi-iiit Wilk in um gorao by a corm-poOdostiotlho Courier, tritir hotalholalla yes-
teidav:'-' . -

Chic valaia waethis morning thrown into deep4pooriby areport, that younig lady had probsblyatimahliWd hkreiueloring come time last
-nlightlahWeiret4—iihkedly too Ira.. The cinema-
Iluimeara*ll- 10110M1;ft - •

trida 'Of ears Yesterdolt..mottling -brought:hitheriyoung Willow ofIliMpersonal appearance
and ahout-tinni'Avoyeof N.' having with her
two brightlookingbs,for sadamremold. • Af-
ter takingrooms al the Ape Hotel, she eons for

-writing makerhif*s,•andinothsag,mon,tmaiknown of
her until this eieetemel moat inid'ilehtdcloek,Meibell etas Teem eke had eicipledAria
lung by the lilds,beya - They ,wterw knelt*, for
their mother.

Upon,the table were bond three letters.,ciiiii•
tested to'MajOrMilleor, U. S: A'., and one to-Hon.:lobe Norwell, Detroit, Miehigeni ind ?me to•-the
,proprietrirot the Eagle-Hotel, (a copy tot. which,T
send you.) also the ringlets of one ode of her
bead, ter gold watch; two triihks ofeladiing,t silkc aseontatmg eielag.gblitanditifieY aria

.weddingring..
coins, ar

The children state .that, their mi4r bad .bidthem gtiOakyr pd riese4 them,, . they WOgone totted ;IM4 they had fain cored' him Win-chester, Virginia, eel thin theirlather ilininTkei-da. •No caesecab be soigne& fee the` set She
appeared perfectly. rational thionghout yesterday,
lad not the least qmptoml of ihsanify was noticed.Nothing hoe`yet been knibillo:the:4w defleastlightupon' minter. ••'_ '

'r 3- •'' r
; '

. P. S.—Enough has.beerr Ihinellowarrant thebe-.lief that the 'unkirtimate ladt lengedfinin the bridge
that leads to Goat Island, and was awept over theFalls. Upon the second pier itiriliinnd her bon..
net, which had been trodden-upoii. 1 tier black:rape shawl was found tied to the railing of the
bridge, to let her down...upon the, pier, which is
some six feet belowthemading. ..Sheondoubtedlydid this to indicate to ihose who should look kwher, that her mind 'Win made-Op . for the fearfUl
leap into dieyawningchuni•below.

Her father, bastion wlegnap'Atidito, and Ameba-
'thee have been kindly. taltoichargeofby the Has.
'Augustin .Porter. ,

'The 101 l wing is a copy of the letter addressed
by Mrs. Wier to Mr. White, of thitagle Hotel:
To the . •or of Lite Eagle That

Pity mind is node op. 'I have no wish to live
any longer. 1 sloill go where My body will never
berecovered. Noone shall gaze on my mangled
remains. Please take care of my two little boys
tiltthey can belowto' Detroit, iwkiere their grand-
parents reside. They are thesons.of MajorMiller,
of the Army, now in Florida,rind grand.sons of
Hon. John Norwell, Detroit, M' • igen. Please (or,'
ward my letters, and protect-m children till ooeoftheir relatives can come for em. •MI-. M J. G. ILER.

[Now all this detail of a 40inelancholy occur-
rence" might add much torrarecontribining. to the
reputation of .the celebrated Eagle Hotel. kept so
admirably tiv-our facetionewhig friend who feasted
Grineral Tailor so•lazuriciuslY, had not the Mow.
ing facts been communicated tWthe editor of the
Buff&Republic, which nutterildly alter the "forceof circumstances."

Postscript —Mace the abovewas put in type; wehave•learned'theta/ere is every mason .to believe
that Mrs. Miller is still alive, having eloped with a
friend from Philadelphia, and that she placed the
shawland bonnet on the bridge and wrote, the let-
ters which were bond in herroom, tozonvey the
impreasion that she had gone over the Falls. The
circumstances leading to this belief are as follows:'On Thursday last, .a who registered histame " Henry Blamer, Philadelphia," stoppedat
the Exchange Motel, in this city. Hesaid that be'expected some friends in wriuy or two, and was
/watching the.wirival of every tram of cars. On.'the arrival of the Sunday morning train, he was
observed by the porter of the house in conversa-tion to the rifting-room of the depot, 'with a lady
with two children. The lady, who was afterwards
ascertained to be Mrs. Miller, took lodgings at the-
Love House, bet sabserinendy went to. the Es-change, where she remained until Monifay morn•
ins, when she took the' nine o'clock train for the
Pallet

On the agernoon of Monday, Mr. Blakemer
went to the livery stable of Mr. Miller, on Wash-ington street, and hired a horse and bumf to, go
two miles below Tonawanda.- Be return ell iboutthree ceekw.k on Tuesday mottling with a lady, be-lievedto be Mrs Miller, leaving her at the rail-
road depot, when he brought' the. horse back to thelivery stable. 'He then called at thwEschange forhis baggage, and, accompanied' by Mrs. "Btiller,took the hull traip,whichleaves here. at half-pastfive oporchasing. tickets for Caytimi Bridge.This Blakemer is*boat five feet eight incheshigh, light completion, dark hair and beard, which
had not been shaved apparently for three or four
weeks,. sad' front twenty-five to thirty years of

,

HWYROBIOZT.—On Saturday morning about9 o'clock. a daring robbery was perpetraled- at theoffice of the agency of thw State Bank-at Camden,N..1.. No 12 Chinch Alley. • The office was enter-ed by means of lalsekeys, "during the temporaryabsence of theagent,d robbed of fire .thousand!two hundred and eigh men dollars in notes, princi-
pally oftlignm annien lr. large:and smalt,denorri-tn
Inattoos. or four gm bemire& dollar anteswere amot)g the number.. The office is inthe sec-oncfstory room of the blinding, and the robber orrobbers, opened the-front door below,- at "the footof the stairway, and also thertloui opening into 'heoffice room. • The money wastaken oat ofan ironchest-in the office, and had been deposited there ashod time previous by the agent who was tempo-rarily ablionri making hi"exchangenr;ih etcbasksin this city. He was away twat ember! period.-.-The Bank offers a reward de159040tthe arrest ofthe thief and the recovery pf the money. .. ,

Toe Exausgea of the Louisiana, as has beencommunicated to oar readers by telegraph; hasteen-arresitegfaitd toteurgiumf for manslurr.thter.-J-This is perfeesly right; as it bas been asserted thatthe terrible, explosion or ibakyesiiel- was oeraginn,ed by carelessness. Steamboat °Went, must be.made to feet that the lives ofthose permit's whotravel en their resperxie wboats are is their' hands,and that mathem rests an 'mktr"ponsibilite. ' Noexcitement ofcompetition, or.tbrixdolgencisis at.Asia spirits, should be allowed in. steemboat offi.'corer In needy ill eases aexplogian;iilmigbeenestablishedthat racial; ordrentornmes has been thecause Legate law be seveteia its senteneee encarelesscaptain° and engineers,and #e-will. ndleis mournful steamboat accidents 00 our western,and southern waters.
"REID Hue on Dis..k..Hon.lohnDE 161101, ni:Virginia, who, it will be escollectedihad err mushtumble in trying to head Presicieed iTyler, has re.cendy written a !nankin which_ he bears heavily.opiirtl4 Whip ofthe ffichmonddienict, arid ex•

pram* hie desenninatiew ter ovetffirow Miley or00010tii saiiidein the attempt,.:. Ms~.saystbat Gen,Tayloriot ale:lion hoy, done nothing but.giro the i offices 'to certain :"Tiffinerntial fainiheo.sa3ollllllw.Whiiii:" • '

CoM SIVIAMII.-611y ibe deeittilve ids Joint'Pinter, his son•in-lawtcemetodnie„lllAnekteo,esreceived in iddidelior-SUANYper semen ini.hia
•

doily-amine'levinineeick=Theleneilibeeilie'ofthe'Veillinedeveel.liamilsrbe sitiosted-at leek.9=ionelnuidued Ihoeseplildoilersomod-.protobly
.7.1.,.1.A7 ....1,-.:-L ;574,-,,.

't7-Ai
.tliti ' pleaulgatitis the:number-of ;eider's('o=4lllsriver at that place for the previa-171h..*.wee* • averaged 7111 wagonsaOttaid' 1.7, ;we IN.all front: Indiana aid deuies47era: klysetheatef thatOmit thirty , gk iii„„mrItty.thotigared breve. beau. added to thel peeZ2,Within'illikeeltr, anti tint by die close a-a-„-",.•(ion thepopulation will have increased

,
-iissidtwirt.—ThelkateofPennttylvtaiepia*.Skinner; itintriutmOwe .1149:10m-Lac*10;16Nee, zosbead Slam, and utlPPort*• MINIM%less thangiey,byabout 500,000: Sot Peneelkboafeeds niumo more horses than all those 112 iturrveiled: Novi supposing 50,006 of duse lionssi;;place 'o50,000oxen, aid then there will be re"• , ej0m.„044.44e1t bow um,belga:U:ld bir—raibted. for feeding me., owacres sow dellicaled,lo 7**oill3 uf the ieg4horns.soppeislogtireehorses consume thepied utannually of six acres of trite, each at 83 14 h.03 10tiff .1,14 •••„

Misarsizaarm.-71e Rev% Ilkwars.Seberainitscsolittle, missiagarieswillse itlastfaaa Wait has‘with tbeir wire". et•,frwas,lll,ww sktLanta.:Air tbeirlieldWflghsir. Mahal. isay,Waisted at rocs Cissiwwsai 114,fileheheir at ash!,
The eithiesavf.Fosilleoset 9164 ,tetrionefoh vigortmody teilb-theit ttudirs.Ptsak R ad'flNato Roo 's vaUe3r, skeinsregtooithinjiinlei sorkof that city. -

The Wilkes ilarte'Adititaitejtf Nov. 14.ell,." ifillaitrsSteels Will. Itiotakeat 'Minsk is,;the,busmen.operetione.of Wilkes-lkm.. it is I,well built tildes with 1 akatui wakesas good liewt,47.lini*hj_a CowlZ t
The same paper remarks that"the TuakkaaastSteam Boat, Made.a.trip:to per Borough,and dew.ted agaim last week, -Ifmoves laeli."
Tea Wise* -11112.--The Akers Of the via l/WIZ intend applyiag to theant coogressferlisea

ty in land, as yell as three maths, extra pep,
The Paris ;Oros! des. Delmar states. pads thdate of Brentin: Oetober aidYniiiPation rimGermany continues to ail Warsaw extent. hobtuse of .he last year over 67.00 u hadmmtmobdathe poll of Bremen alone. of which 11.00Ihhadtotttheirdeparture within the inimposul‘mtd. at§all of Mesa to the.. Geiuted,.Sustei o(ilmerita.
Nassisr• Eveattawrs.—;Bit Wednesday. a paaas,slue ofeiplay-isix ne*nteniennekikilW nirtries, nomand children, veentip,irpitnitid by s smidgenin ruglike e.onntk, Vai;paSietrAnmOb Bagentaaton theirray torenisreiiii.
dnO hunting&anolonty Ihnoatian °Baia area,

peeled to ship elinotseimar-at Bremen foe New Or.
Putman. Costrstos.--The Meadville loutallstate; that an affray occurredlm, Tuesday of lairweek. between, hyrjapes Pulsed. editor elthe 'cresiford Iteesperat, and Morrow B. Lowly,EST. The ilidictitty grew incidentally out stileburning ofthe. latter. in elegy a few weeks am**

subsequent personal abuse.'through -the columns ofthe Democrat: Mr. Lowry seems to have had doadvbotage In the light; in which fists and feet outWere used.
Tam novas Cnosta Dimness?, which was tomontlir thereat lire of itsty, lasi, made it. first 4,pearance since that disaster. last satorday.

editor has antlered severely. both fir healthaniprop.
erty ; but nef.hopt be will And friends to aid hularetneving Molasses.

The Deetrierat stain that MauchChunk ii
-regoveting front thii.efects of the bre which dens,ee . large yoorucie of the town. A number of otebuildings hove taketethe place.), those deurogd,and others are going sp. -

Paco= Sato. Wascaza,--The larje•asdbasilpacket ship in,the service alf-.Cope & Co.,thett.oaroyamhich runs between:Philadelphia and Limpool, on her hoineward trip; got aground about firmiles from Cape, Healopea, on_ Friday hot, •Aaboutsix hundred passengers os board. The pas.semi-era were-all safely' loaded, sodsconeeyodapti.
ladelphia. .The vessel; tf is :hared, will bs a totalloss:

"Dim/truism TUN Nalm.,—.ln therhiladelphialbtrim Court. a jelly weti about to be empaneeW btry-ad issue so a civil nit against the Bank et theUnited. Mates.. Ausong the jurymen mile& esAsenawliearsow. ''He came, but the name steadunpopular with the counsel for the defendant, vte
thought it a bad oaten: Mr, Jaccaor was shied
to retire. and noopportunity was given him to. amoverthe deposits. ,

Tie Lawnwran Gres Wens win be empire;
and- in operation by the first 'of Jannary—thepenalsti ielated in-theuntruen-. -The Uniosays :bankon her of persona who havreigaineti their den
to are the gas introducei into their sum saldwiellitigs is already quite large, greatly sae.ding the. most sanguine expectations of the sada
holders. .

- Piraeus Cis*.—.Tbeeettysborg Sedatelancer
els the death-ore young man named. Noah Siera,
*he was feuntdiu the *reels a few weeks taw,

and-beties in an awful manner, whacks*
ed- his death....;. . -

• Tes Omni:tat"Putwercor:--This vessel. toslid
a melancholycelebrity was attached, in comet/tineof the terrible explosion on board of her. vial
killed several members of Mr. Tetaa's Cabinet les
been demolished at the Charleston (leas..) Nat)
Yard. E.be waiibeilt in Philadelphia. tinder de dh
rections of.Com. Stockton, and launched on the*
Sept.. tBs3 A shoal time after,_ she was webered by Ow U. S. Gorerninbni, and Com. Stocks
wasappointed, Mr her easmenand.. The originalest
of the Princejon was about 60,000. Since her Fechase she has been in eonstant service. The tax
other carry decay, is attributed to* the bad Vahliof the timber used hereiottmaction. It was es
litaalee4 that at least 1140.0u1t want& be required I
sepair ber. This sotozbeing four-61111:s the cost it
nevi vessel. abe was. eandeanced and ordered to be
taken tb pieces. •

lOLA ilescos.—Lete letters from them la
.al that both ;reit Peihealth. :Sirs.l ibasPeiiirely recovered, aid vg

hatPie PresPelllt ofa useful life amid seems et ir
.bor-and tree!. interest, -

• Twolanotnypsitetrand;expertencedeonstefeiviebase been' arrested in Sharon county, Ohio. P lif°Mem itiatitrin'itiefr possession about a Mt.rilller Witt; anttrw .eery pretty di,play of Or'tastes which latikedantlting but weight to Wilton
therwinst @Utz.,

Ap ogicisOttabTsent made to the Xesteeky
Constitutional Cistivention, shows that there Are is
thatitit!te art inlidtt Stave seventy thoasaod eves
hundred mkt-seven parents. and one Wand sod
ninetylwo.tionsanti nine beak** sad nine) 411.
dren.

satiriet4s, truthfatty' said that if some srcouldcome oat of there maraud read the Muertime on theirtombstones,,they would think they la
got intoAs wow grew&

•
" -

fi,reßaid ter the eurtiiirs put' dust prejudicial 0
thW Yee* Itaikotw-mwmerstie Press. WsM. our old Bank is news to tin
people's th is joessliburtiood, hate so seacoullilenie in its prudent onanasement. It is an
eeeesserY to sat. *ere is 110foundation for the I"
port—andthestratraeks upoii ear Bank *remadeaf
persoaslrlsin have Privets reasons for injuring it!eredit.w . -

Bffau.ll6l....—iriiisilistise is prevailink to sets-aiderabki'e.Xteit Ciiieinoati. The Cieissereigrsiyithere are( stoma Iwo theism& eases esistinfi .but it is notfiery fatal..

• hataireneW eleareserrear.=—The hist chapter ia the
etthe renowned Cypoiao. Lola Monte 4 itthe Ill°l!eiFifellie(Ca. .1i may be rememberedihat her young heehaw", Mr.' 'Heald, after halite

' be"*Ana oveihm had again ingratiated Ms'
selfinto her orrather.where ambit*big

afection.Ple be ealtlewed to nisi—into herwelPe'
yarilheyr. •It new appearsthat Beald's anclaseld
- innti,Alter hrevery Other efort to separate
the-heehawpar,antigeteid ofwhat they areplea
to ceilidetitpiece aCeotenAnage..hass Ofilellegb OP'


